ERGO-MATIC™
TRANSPORTABLE DRUM HANDLERS

Lift, transport and palletize:
- Plastic Drums
- Fibre Drums
- Steel Drums

Because You can't Afford to Drop a Drum!
Perfect for placing drums on/off wooden pallets... and spill containment pallets

Compact profile for tight work spaces

All models available with optional Steel-It™ coating

Units available for double stacking drums!

All Ergo-Matic models can be ordered with spark resistant jaws and anti-static cushioned belt cradle

Avoid unnecessary injuries and production losses
A safe and effective family of portable drum handling products that can be used by any of your operators. Introducing the all-new Ergo-Matic® line of drum handling devices from Liftomatic. Capable of lifting, lowering and transporting any steel, plastic or fiber drum, the new Ergo-Matic’s safely lift drums weighing up to 1000 pounds to a height of 38" off the floor! A variety of models, options and configurations are available to suit your application.

Custom equipment made to your specifications. Call your Liftomatic representative for details.

Visit the parrot on the internet: www.liftomatic.com

Optional Pallet Carousel. See Ergo-Matic Selection Chart on back for details.

Safety floor lock standard on all units.

Exclusive “Parrot-Beak®” clamp assembly.

EFFICIENT  EASY TO USE  OPERATOR FRIENDLY
### ERGOMATIC MODEL SELECTION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS (L x W x H)</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ergo1000</td>
<td>Standard Ergo-Matic, with 600lb. and 1000lb. capacity settings. Recommended for handling all open top and closed head steel drums. Also handles occasional fiber or plastic drum.</td>
<td>1000lb: 36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 48&quot;&lt;br&gt;600lb: 33.5&quot; x 36.5&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>360lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo1000-BC</td>
<td>Standard Ergo-Matic, 1000lb. capacity; includes cushioned belt cradle to protect sidewall of drum during lifting/lowering and transport.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>360lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo1000-SRJ-BC</td>
<td>Standard Ergo-Matic, 1000lb. capacity; includes spark-resistant parrot-beak® jaws and anti-static cushioned belt cradle. Recommended for use in low flash-point, flammable or intrinsically safe areas.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>360lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo1000-DH-BC</td>
<td>Ergo-Matic, 1000lb. capacity; includes double clamp parrot-beak assembly, providing double gripping action on drum chime. Also includes cushioned belt cradle; recommended in areas where steel, fiber and plastic drums are all regularly handled.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>370lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo1000-DH-SRJ-BC</td>
<td>Ergo-Matic, 1000lb. capacity; includes double clamping parrot-beak spark-resistant jaws and anti-static belt cradle. Recommended in low flash-point, flammable, or intrinsically safe areas where a mix of steel, fiber and plastic drums are regularly handled.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>370lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo HR800</td>
<td>High rise Ergo-Matic with 800lb. capacity; unit can raise drum 38&quot; from floor height. Recommended for staging drums at higher levels, placing on pick-up truck beds, delivery vans, racking and similar applications.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 65</td>
<td>380lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo HR800-BC</td>
<td>High rise Ergo-Matic, 800lb. capacity; equipped with protective belt cradle to cushion drum sidewall during lifting/lowering and transport.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 65</td>
<td>380lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo HR800-SRJ-BC</td>
<td>High rise Ergo-Matic, 800lb. capacity; equipped with spark-resistant jaws, anti-static belt cradle. Recommended for low flash-point, flammable and intrinsically safe areas.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 65</td>
<td>380lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo HR800-DH-BC</td>
<td>High rise Ergo-Matic, 800lb. capacity; equipped with double clamp parrot-beak jaw assembly and protective belt cradle. Recommended when handling a variety of steel, fiber and/or plastic drums.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 65</td>
<td>390lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergo HR800-DH-SRJ-BC</td>
<td>High rise Ergo-Matic, 800lb. capacity; equipped with double clamp parrot-beak assembly with spark-resistant jaws and anti-static belt cradle. Recommended for areas handling a variety of steel, plastic and fiber drums, in low flash-point, flammable or intrinsically safe environments.</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 42.5&quot; x 65</td>
<td>390lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIMAL FEATURES:

**PROTECTIVE COATINGS:**

All Ergo-Matic models can be coated with "Steel-It™" protective coating. This is highly recommended for corrosive environments and/or in food-grade applications. Ask your Liftomatic representative for details.

**SPECIAL MATERIALS:**

The Ergo-Matic can be supplied with stainless steel components to satisfy FDA requirements for handling devices. Ask your Liftomatic representative for details.

**OPTIONAL WHEELS:**

Ergo-Matic wheels are available in a variety of sizes and materials. Ask your Liftomatic representative for more details.

**PALLET CAROUSEL:**

The Pallet-Carousel can be ordered in 2000lb., 4000lb. or 6000lb. capacity. It is designed to be placed under a pallet load of drums so that an operator can safely lift and lower drums from the pallet, working from one position only; eliminating the need (and space!) to move around all corners of the pallet being loaded/unloaded. Ask your Liftomatic representative for more details.

**CUSTOM UNITS:**

Should your operation require a specific design not shown here, ask your Liftomatic representative for engineering assistance.

---

*Steel-It™ is a registered trademark of Stainless Steel Coatings, Inc., S. Lancaster, MA.

*Parrot-Beak® is a registered trademark of Liftomatic, Inc., Evanston, IL.

**LIFTOMATIC**

www.liftomatic.com
Tel: 1-800-837-6540
Fax: 847-325-2959